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Childhood art lI><periem:e r eHeeu an appr .. uticublp to the taste ayar:.. ....... hich 
a child'" faDli l y and the puhlic lIehool &ubscribe to. Thh paper sketch,,! .. y 
oWn taatl! I!rperiences "a " echool child advancing rr~ age " ix to eleven. 
T.ste i .. ua.d h.ra co .... 0 a pcrson'a ability to discern a.ong alternAtivea 
(RMndal . 1918 . p, 12) . Tast. judg.eot& rely on not only eesthetic c r iteria 
but al"o .. t"tUM and aconomic criteri" thAt a re part of t h .. "octa l context in 
... hich one make. cholcea i n objllctll .nd i~ge". Underatanding this ch i ldhood 
appr entic .... hlp r llvaalil acme of th .. facton influencing part l.cipaei"n in art 
activity and aeathetic choIce. 1 ... U l outlin .. a """gil. of 1ns i sh t a gaIned 
ill a y_T-I"ng study of a collection uf childhood artHach that ... ere Nd" 
at ha.e and 1n "chool (some 400 in all, T .. trlavad fro .. atoTase in my parenti' 
attic). The .tu4y proceeded vithio the ..,thod of ph@no.eool 08ical description 
and t~ " tructura o[ hIIr.eoeutic theory (aTooka . 1980). Although they will 
Dot ba dctailed here, aev.r. l con.l.tencies, ral.tlonship. and meaoi~a tha t 
shaped thl event of childhood drt e~perilnce vere identified , • .ang them the 
i~llcit taste eyst • ." that undcrl y family and te.cher choices anrl jud~nts, 
TIll! "etC ina of the Apprenticeship 
1 ;rew up 10 the 1950 ' s and 1960's in DOC of the ate .. l t owna that 110e the 
Ohio River aa it flaw. oorth and west from Pittaburgb , Pennsylvallia. Like 
tha ot her laDliUes in the nai8hborhood . ours was upwardly-.ablle, ~ddle chu. 
Pamll y heads war . likely to be teachers , inauraoce aaleBmen, a~ll bU9iness-
~n , and mlddie- echelon man.gars from the st@el co~anles , Many of the mHn 
and women vara the children of Rufopean 1mmisrants vho had coac to the ar.A II 
geoeration earll@r , to bl! l.borers io the IItec l aills. 
Learnlns t a"te at home 
The ~jority of object s and i~ga •• v"ilable for di.cernmcnt vcre those of 
consumer goods lind popul . r culture, found in TV program8 and comm.rci"ls . 
d.part~nt mer chsndiNe and Window dispINY~, the pages of WDm8n'a Dxy 
and card~ •• od the Sear .. and Rot!bucl< Cat.logue. 
A. vas directed 1.rS.ly to tasteful selection of 
uee lind diaplay: houa.R, Curniture and room decoTlllion, 
My parHota' t .ste reflecta the aocial and econnmic .dvancemeot t hey "cco=-
plbhad i n Adulthuud . Maoy of their j udS...,nt criteria dbp,'\rAlllld "ignifiers 
of lower iOCOIM! and lochl .tatul which both hlld .xperienced in their chlld-
hoods. I t 11 not lurprieing that they IhOlllld no .ppuclation Cor the cult" .... 
DC =-=ity a tlonic group~ , lor it reprellante d the di .. advantaa:es of being 
• 
identi f iad aa poor, foreign, lind of low "octa\ .st.~. A folk aroup they 
did oppreci ata V.9 th.t of general ~glo-Aaericon rural culture, SCen a~ rep-
re •• otat ive of eseent i al American a"."plxfa ru r Hucl.l And ethica l behavior. 
GeneraUy , my parenu l ooked to either that model of homespun AlDer iCaM , or 
to the a f fllllln t .oc l lli groupl for DOdela of good ta.ta. 
While tha abl l ity t o buy go.c tbiog deQOostrated that one need not be restrict-
ed to uklng-do vith a ho ........ d@ .ub"tltut .. , thero. _T" 11 .. " .. h.n baing able 
to -aka aomcthinA rether than having to buy it COuld be the "oure" of pride , 
If • peraon could Nk. ~n xt tr.cLiv@ and cunvineing object or ima." equal io 
q"" l ity to what could be bought and do so for leu taOney , th"n .. 101" or he h .. d 
heat.n the K .... HO to "peak. I ..... cach 01 my p.renU cllgase 1n thiS ...,kinS 
behavior i n h"tlding and relllOdall1n8 t;hair hOlllll, io IlIkin8 de<:orative object .. , 
and io making iteu for me , such ss doll cloth"a and furniture, and a backyard 
phyho""a. 
Play w.s my practice ground for taste behavior. 1 practiced K@l.", t i<>n of 
household gooda , { •• hiunK . nd othar choic"l by making dol l clothes , furni -
ture fo r my doll hOuse , and toys , and by phytng dress-up And dr .... ing picturcs 
of pr.tty thing.. Must o[ thl _tariaia to which 1 had acce!)a Were easlly 
purehaaed 1n a supermarket or di .. Il t OT@ , ~.8., colored plncila and activity 
booka , or avai l abla f ree a. discards from household routine, ... g., ~ty box.s 
and fab r ic "crape. Ae my Intare"lM .nd .. bi l ltl •• 8raw . 1 v." a llowed to buy 
"",rc sophilticat<:d art and craft ~teriala, euch aa oii paint and modelling 
clay . 
Laar"i", taste io school 
Tha t.a t .. lIy.ta. to vhich my school subscribed was allo that of the ... inst;r .... 
ADeric"" ideal. Curriculum activiti~ atr~.ad Tleognltloo and production or 
.ablema and aymhol. of the Dat10nal ethos, The objects and iGagea teachers 
chose for art projecte d"Tived £rom popular . nd CDamGrcial .rt. Models of 
taa t aful imagcry ~.~.lly cons ist ed in ro~ntici~ed portr8yal o£ ide.l s i tua-
tione, ... g. a plctura .que I aoda capc, a ~calistic likencss of att r active people 
with eaai ly r ecogoilable expr essions . Subj.ct matter o ften favorad lentimental 
appeal, or ral .t.d a .tory with • mo ral, Worda used to de"crihe pr.ferrad 
qualities iocluded "pr.tty , " "cuta , " "nice," .nd H.da r ahl .... CoKlOO c13s6roOll 
sourcea for the images 10clude d pictures fro .. Ideala magasine--oft.n u~ed to 
d.corat. hull.tin bosTdK , and tha illultrationa in textbookM end readers. 
Al though t h e t ime allo t ted t o art activit i e u consisteotly d8cr .. a~"~ .ftcr 
third 8rad. , t h. t.schars maintainad lome art activ1ty rel ated to the holld.ya 
c.l.brated in scbool. Ar t retained ita plsc. in the school throuah its func-
tion as a lleaOll lor <:o-..nieatio~ valued lDflaninp at ttllll-U of feat iva! and 
C_lIOtatioo. n,e .... decorative o<:c&l10D.II provided a pleasute that bal aoced 
ths ca.pul"ory aape<:ts of school IHe, bu t th.y r ..... toed prlatlrUy a _ana ror 
tllu .. trat1oa socially-directed. conceptual information. 
My appre.ntice5hip condsted in ~l<ing thing5 a5 they we"" Hch.",\uled or "aelgned, 
r aade pietura. of £lowera . birds, a landec.pe with mountains and. eunset, 
a poatar of good health habits, of the vay pioneers and tha 10diona w~r@ 
supposed t o have lived . aDd much .ore. I made things that .. rked the year ' " 
holidays: jack-o-l.tt.rns And ~kinK . Pilgrlmw and tur keys, ChriatSAa trces 
aDd Saota CIAusae, Valentines , V.ah i ngton and Lincoln si liouettea , g."ate r 
baskets, Mothers Day cards. 
Art materials provided were crayons and manilla or white paper, colored con-
struction paper, and paste. Unlike home materials, school materials remained 
constant rather than changing to meet increas ed individual competence or in-
terest. The qualities preferred in a st udent's work included use of clear, 
bright colors, achievement of manual dexterity, neatness, no mistakes, appro-
priate use of emblems and symbols, and literal and rat ional depiction of 
subject matter. School art activities focused almost entirely on the viewing 
and production of pictures. Three-dimensional work was rarely done . Unlike 
taste experi.ences at home, school did not concern itself with criteria for 
selecting merchandise or popular art. rt's focus remained within the narrow 
spectrum of the taste system of an ideal "average American l1 , without the dy-
namic of a status heirarchy. 
Taste and teaching 
Through art activity and the selection of objects and images, a child appro-
priates a taste system. The social context of taste judgments include aesthetic 
preferences, social i deal s, status and economic cri teria. There are similari-
ties and differences between taste systems learned at home and in school. The 
experiences described here were but the early part of an extended taste appren-
ticeship that included continued education, social experiences, and, in my 
case , professional art training. In relating my childhood t aste apprenticeship 
I do not assume it t o be t ypical, but I expect that some aspect or other may 
strike a f amilia r cord in the reader's own experience. Every art teacher has 
a personal history from which to draw important understanding about the social 
context of learning taste . A child's apprenticeship to taste systems seems 
to proceed as a process of learning the values and prefe rences by which adult s 
articulate a social identity. The interconnection between taste behavior and 
social identity is a fundamental part of social existence ( Gans, 1974; Geertz, 
1979). It is important for art educators to unders tand this relationship, 
especially from the point of view of one in the process of acquiring social 
identity . 
Understanding taste apprenticeship has affected my approach to teaching art. 
I listen more closely to s tudents' tas te judgments, for they tell me about 
their social identity outside of school and the taste system to which they 
subscribe. I understand their art and aesthetic behavior in relation to non-
aesthetic values that shape their lives and a re important to them. Often, 
their taste differs from the one which I currently subscribe to, but I draw 
from my own apprenticeship history in order to understand, appreciate and 
res pond to their taste criteria, helping them achieve critica l understanding 
within that context. The lesson content I now choose i s that which pertains 
to a broad range of popular, commercial and fo lk art, as well as fine art. 
I am convinced that art schooling must be conversant with the social dynamic 
of taste systems outside of school in order to offer knowledge that is relevant 
and meaningful for living in a pluralistic society. 
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